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The dissertation surveys the making of Xiang Opera from the late Qing period 
until the 1930s, when the regional society and culture underwent a process of modern 
transformation. In the middle and late Qing dynasty, local opera thrived in the 
expanding institutions and changing urban commercialization. During this period, the 
role of opera in the local elite discourse vacillated between vulgar entertainment and 
moral transformation. Local elite exclude the opera from the orthodoxy culture system, 
while at the same time habitually participated in theatrical activities. From late Qing 
to Early Republic, opera was included in the category of “culture” by the newly rising 
intellectuals. Accordingly, local opera had gained the cultural respectability but still 
not grown into a sophisticated theatrical system. Since 1920 when amateurs in 
Xianyin Qushe had created the term of Xiangju (Xiang opera), the local opera was 
deliberately interpreted as the representation of local tradition and culture, with its 
artistic essence and aesthetic characteristic being highlighted. Responding to the 
nationalism in 1930s, as a diverse group these new amateurs, players and the 
government worked together to initiate a series of Xiang opera reforms. As a result, 
the interior branches of local opera system were clarified; Xiang opera had become a 
distinct and elegant theatrical form, labeled as the “Provincial Essence”, as well as a 
medium for revitalizing a great nation. In this process, different social groups 
participated, competing for redefinition and reinterpretation of local opera. Through 
their consolidation and refinement, Xiang opera moved toward three major directions: 
to an art-intrinsic genre of widely recognized cultural significance; to a popular form 
representing a distinctive regional culture; and to a useful vehicle serving for 
nationalist narrative and political propagandism. Hopefully, as an interpretation of 
social and cultural history, this dissertation would add a micro-perspective to our 
understanding of modern transformation of regional culture and the local history from 
late Qing to republican era. 
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1  什么是湘剧？ 
























                                                        
① 《湘剧志》，湖南戏曲研究所编：《湖南地方剧种志丛书（五）》，湖南文艺出版社，1992 年。 











































                                                        
①  亦有些学者认为低牌子即是昆腔，因为它的词格、曲格均与昆腔相同，曲牌名称也一样，只是唱法上有
差异，昆腔细致绵密，低牌子则粗犷平直。《湘剧志》，第 7 页。 
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20 世纪 70 年代末以来，在西方和日本，中国戏曲与宗教仪式的研究逐渐成









                                                        
① 王国维：《宋元戏曲史》，上海古籍出版社，1998 年。 
② 关于对“中国戏剧起源”讨论的总结与评述，可详见李修生、康保成、黄仕忠等著《中国古代戏剧研究
论辩》第二章《中国戏剧起源的论争》，百花洲文艺出版社，2007 年，18-59 页。 
③ [英] 龙彼得（Peter van der Loon）：《中国戏剧源于宗教仪典考》，王秋桂、苏友贞译，台北《中外文学》
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7 
类研究被介绍到中国的学术界，直接引发了 80 年代至 90 年代初蔚为风气的目连
戏与傩戏研究热潮。①与此同时，一系列的地方戏曲资料、田野调查及相关研究
得以展 ，其成果集中体现王秋桂、劳格文（John Lagerwey）、贺大卫（David 
Holm）主持的“中国地方戏与仪式之研究”计划。这一计划在施合郑民俗基金










在《伶人的双重角色：论传统中国里戏剧、艺术与仪式的关系》（” Not merely 




                                                        
① 1984 年湖南省祁阳县“祁剧目连戏学术座谈会”，湖南省戏曲研究所、中国艺术研究院编：《目连戏学术
座谈会论文选》，长沙，1985 年；1989 年湖南省 化市辰河“目连戏”录象演出及学术研讨会，详见：《戏
曲“活化石”的神采——记辰河目连戏演出及目连戏学术研讨会》，《中国戏剧》，1990 年第 1 期；1991 年
福建泉州“中国南戏暨目连戏国际学术讨论会”，《一次令人难忘的国际盛会——中国南戏暨目连戏国际学
术研讨会掠影》，《中国戏剧》，1991 年第 4 期；1993 年四川绵阳“中国四川目连戏国际学术研讨会”，《
发被尘封的戏剧王国——93 中国四川目连戏国际学术研讨会研究述评》，《四川戏剧》1993 年第 6 期；1998
年湖南省沅湘“傩戏傩文化研讨会”，《98 沅湘傩戏傩文化研讨会小记》，《戏剧之家》1998 年第 6 期；等等。 
② 施合郑民俗文化基金会《民俗曲艺》杂志创刊于 1980 年，自 1991 年起将研究地域扩展至大陆地区。自
2002 年 3 月起，由双月刊改为季刊。 
③ 陈守仁：《香港粤剧研究》上卷，香港广角镜出版社，1988 年；《香港粤剧研究》下卷，香港中文大学中
国戏曲研究计划，1990 年；《神功戏在香港：粤剧、潮剧及福佬剧》，香港三联书店，1996 年；Improvisation 
in a Ritual Context，香港中文大学出版社，1991 年；《仪式、信仰、演剧：神功粤剧在香港》，香港中文大
学粤剧研究计划，1996 年；《香港粤剧导论》，香港中文大学粤剧研究计划，1999 年。 
④ [新加坡]容世诚：《戏曲人类学初探：仪式、剧场与社群》，广西师范大学出版社，2003 年。 
⑤ [英]华德英（Barbara E. Ward）：《伶人的双重角色：论传统中国里戏剧、艺术与仪式的关系》（Not merely 
Players: Drama, Art and Ritual in Traditional China）， [英]华德英（Barbara E. Ward）著，冯承聪译：《从






























识分子和大众文化，1901~1937》（Opera, Society and Politics: Chinese Intellectuals 






                                                        
① David Johnson, “Actions Speak Louder Than Words: The Cultural Significance of Chinese Ritual 
Opera.” In David Johnson, ed., Ritual Opera and Operatic Ritual: "Mu-lien Rescues His Mother" in 
Chinese Popular Culture, Berkeley: Chinese Popular Project, University of California, pp.1-45. 
② Qitao Guo（郭琦涛）, Ritual Opera and Mercantile Lineage: The Confucian Transformation of Popular 
Culture in Late Imperia Huizhou,, Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2005. 
③ Jeffery N. Wasserstrom, Student Protests in Twentieth-Century China: The View from Shanghai, 
Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1991. 
④ Li Hsiao-t’i （李孝悌）. Opera, Society and Politics: Chinese Intellectuals and Popular Culture, 









































                                                        
① [美] 顾德曼（Bryna Goodman），宋钻友译：《家乡、城市和国家——上海的地缘网络与认同，1853-1937》，
上海古籍出版社，2004 年。 
② Barbara E. Ward（华德英）：Regional Operas and Their Audiences: Evidence form Hong Kong. In 
David Johnson （姜士彬），Andrew Nathan（黎安友）和 Evelyn Rawski（罗友枝）eds: Popular Culture 
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